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New Canadian Law Journal Tables of Content: 
 
The Advocate’s Quarterly, vol 47(4) (December 2017) 
Canadian Bar Review, vol 93 (2015) 
Canadian Family Law Quarterly, vol 37(1) (December 2017) 
Canadian Journal of Criminology & Criminal Justice, vol 60(1) (Jan 2018) 
Canadian Journal of Economics, vol 50(5) (December 2017) 
Canadian Journal of Family Las, vol 30(2) (2017) 
Beyond Beyond Conjugality by Brenda Cossman and Bruce Ryder, 227- 
Canadian Journal of Law & Society, vol 32(3) (2017) 
Canadian Journal of Women and the Law, vol 29(2) (2017) 
Canadian Public Policy, vol 43(4) (December 2017) 
Canadian Tax Journal, vol 65(4) (2017) 
Journal of Environmental Law and Practice, vol 31(1) (December 2017) 
McGill Law Journal, vol 62(4) (June 2017) 
Book Note: Farr & Beyond : Lawyers for the Otherworldly (Toronto : Wall & Emerson, 
2016) Kenneth M. Smookler by Simon Stern 
Queen’s Law Journal, vol 43(1) (Fall 2017) 
University of New Brunswick Law Journal, vol 68 (2017)  
University of Toronto Law Journal, vol 68(1) (Winter 2018) 
Gender identity, gender pronouns, and freedom of expression : Bill C-16 and the 
traction of specious legal claims by Brenda Cossman 

 

 

 
 

Click on the book cover to see 
the full catalogue record 

 

    
 

    
 

     
   
Full list of new books acquired 

in February 2018 

A couple of weeks ago, we celebrated 
our 2nd Anniversary of being “Open 
for Business” in the new Bora Laskin 
Law Library. We were thrilled that so 
many students came out to enjoy 
delicious snacks, chat with library staff, 
and take away some swag. It has been a 
wonderful 2 years so far, and we are 
looking forward serving the faculty and 
students for many more years to come.   

https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#aq
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cbr
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cflq
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cjccj
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cje
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cjfl
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cjls
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cjwl
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#cpp
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#ctj
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#jelp
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#mlj
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#qlj
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#unblj
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/iframe/database-law-journals-available-electronically-and-bora-laskin-law-library/tables-contents-4#utlj
https://library.law.utoronto.ca/how-to/new-books-library/new-acquisitions-february-2018
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/11535910
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/11535901
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/11535902
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/11559818
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/11535900
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/8684690
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Updated e-Resource from UTL 
 

 
 

Canadiana Online is a service providing unified full-text searching and 
access to three major collections of Canadian documentary heritage: 

 
 Monographs comprise 84,000 projected titles. Of interest to researchers in 

indigenous history, women's history, anthropology, immigration, 
genealogy, local history, military history, law, politics and medicine. 

 Serials includes early dailies, weeklies, specialized journals and mass-
market magazines up to 1930. 

 Government Publications include pre-1920 colonial, provincial and 
federal documents 

  
 

 
Resources for Exam Success 

 

 
 
Currently on display at the Circulation Desk are some excellent resources 
Anna has pulled together to help students prepare for their upcoming 
exams (thank you Professor Lorraine Weinrib for the idea!).  We have 
also compiled a list of other Law School Success Guides to help students 
do well in law school. 

 
 

Quercus is now live! August 31, 
2018 is the last day of access for 

Blackboard. Please export, 
archive & save your courses. If 
you require assistance, Susan 

Barker would be happy to help. 
• • • 

Past Exams 

 

 
 

We maintain a browseable Past 
Exams Database that includes 
course exams for the period 

from April 2011 to April 2017 
(e.legal password required) 

 
Print copies of the Faculty’s past 

exams, starting from 1954 are 
also available on Short Term 

Loan. Ask  for them at the 
Circulation Desk. 

 

InfoEXPRESS Extra is a monthly newsletter created to provide our Faculty with information about 
library news & services, resources, new acquisitions and more. If you have any questions, comments, 
or requests, please send them to law.infoexpress@utoronto.ca. 

 

 

https://search.library.utoronto.ca/details?11560078
http://online.canadiana.ca.myaccess.library.utoronto.ca/
https://guides.library.utoronto.ca/law_school_success
http://toolboxrenewal.utoronto.ca/2018/01/19/new-academic-toolbox-quercus-now-live/
http://portalinfo.utoronto.ca/content/archiving-exporting-and-saving-course-content
http://portalinfo.utoronto.ca/content/archiving-exporting-and-saving-course-content
mailto:susan.barker@utoronto.ca
mailto:susan.barker@utoronto.ca
https://www.law.utoronto.ca/e-legal/library-resources/past-exam-database
https://www.law.utoronto.ca/e-legal/library-resources/past-exam-database
http://go.utlib.ca/cat/533752
mailto:law.infoexpress@utoronto.ca
https://search.library.utoronto.ca/details?11560078
http://toolboxrenewal.utoronto.ca/2018/01/19/new-academic-toolbox-quercus-now-live/
mailto:law.infoexpress@utoronto.ca

